Adopted by Council at its meeting held August 4, 20f 5 [M325-2015]
IAC
Windsor, Ontario, August 4,2015
REPORT NO.320 of the
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT,
TIEALTH & CULTIJRE STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held July 8,2015
Present:

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor

Ed Sleiman, Chair
Paul Borrelli
Rino Bortolin
John Elliott
Jo-Anne Gignac

That the following recommendation of the Social Development, Health
and Culture Standing Committee BE APPROVED as follows:
Moved by Councillor Borrelli, seconded by Councillor Bortolin,
THAT the revisions to the Windsor's Community Museum Exhibitions Policy
BE APPROVED.
Canied.

Clerk's Note: Reporl No. 11 of the Community Public A¡t Advisory Committee is g!!gsþg!!
background information.
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REPORT NO. 11
of the.
COMMTINTTY PUBLTC ART ADVTSORY COMMTTTF.,E (CpAl\C)
of ,its meeting heid May l, 201 3
Meeting Room 406, 400 City Hall Square Easr

Present:

Leisha Nazarewich, Chairperson
Justin Langloîs
Dr. Terry Lawrence Tayler

You¡ Cirmmittee submits the following recommendation:
Moved by J. Langlois, seconded by Dr. T. Lawrence Tayler,
That thE revisio-ris to the Windsor's Community Museum Exhibitions
Policy BE, APPRO\¡ED.
Ca¡ried.
Chairperson

Committee Coo¡dinator

Note: The.Windsor's Community Museum Exhibition policy provided by the Museum
Curator outlining the revisions in a "hacking" m ode
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Exhihít Evaluation process at llìndsor's Community Museum
December 8, 2012
I . Exhibits shourd have rearning objectives,
borh intemar (for the institution) and
extemal (for the visitor). Think about what messages you want
the visitòr to iake home.

' 2. During the exhibition deveropment

process, exhibition evaluation(s) appropriate to the
exhibition shourd be set out. some suggestíons are raid out
berow. ù1, i.!r"l"J
evaluation techniques measure th" ru"õõr, of the exhibit by measu.ing
the ili;";;;"-ru¡i,
of the leaming objectives of the exhibit.

3. Make use of the infiormation you gather. If staff (or a visitor) find a mistake
in the
text, con€ct.it. rfa case rayoui ii confusing, changeìt. Muk"
nåt", about whai e'r-eÀent,
ofthe exhibit worked best and what could be useJfor future exhibitions.
Basic evaluation techniques

-Museum guest register
-track audience origins (e.g. where they come from, age and gender,
how they heard
' museum)
-Visitor response comment cards/comment books
-attendance figures
-tracking media coverage

of

Front-end and formative evaluation

.find out what ørget Audience would prefer to see
-e'g. ask visitors to choose the most interesting ofseverar possible
exhiuit tóþics
(note we did this with choosing a titre for the ãog
.
exhibit - we had uiritor,
on it in advance)
"ãi"
-find out what visitors already know about a topic
e.g' have them "read" an un-interpretedartefact and see what
they arready know;
ask them what they know about.the W¿r of l gl2.
-guidance from community representatives
-one of the ways we do,this is through our..Community
Advisory Committees,,
that we have developed with many o:f our cultural èxhibits
+h9¡e community representatives heþ identiry important topics
to cover; give
guidance on how ro deverop the exhibit; he6 iaenii¡, ptac"rrpeopte
riol
to bonow artefacts and images/ assist with resea¡ch; piov¡ae àiprom"irc
i""¿u""r.
----.about exhibit text and labels.(how zót to get into hot
-be aware that just because one member. õf a community

,_
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wateÐ
liies
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a certain
interpretation does not imply that it will be approved by all rnembers of
the
community - you must get to know group dynamics

-have your exhibit text and labels read by a colleague. It's often hard to
find the errors in

one's own text

-find out ifyour text makes sense to your visitors
-e.g. have someone read text/labels to make sure they make sense
to a non_
. museum professional, Make sure your message is the one they are. getting from
your text.
-find out if a case layout makes sense
-do a mock up ofa case and ask a visitor to rook crosóty and then ask them some
q.uestions (or ask them to answer a written questionnai;e). Ifthey are
confused,
chances are that you need to reorganize your case rayout or text ór possibry botÁ.
-bè open to corrections offered by the public. sometimes they will approach ybu
directly
:'
and sometimes they will leave comments in the comment. book. actãì the

input,

Obviously if it's a conection to the substance oftext or a caption, confirrn the
information before you make the conection,
Summative Evaluation

-general summative evaluation can include finding out what visitors like/didn't
like (can
ask front desk staffto becorpe an exhibit evaluatoi)
-q-uestions like.,.what exhibit did you erijoy the most? Why?,,
you could improve one thing in the museum, what v/ould it be?,,
-"Vy'as theré anything you were expecting or hoping to see he¡e that
was

llf

.

missing?"

-discrete audience tracking
e.g. how lo-ng spent in the gaflery watch to see where the visitors spend time in
the gallery- listen to their comments are they having trouble with any-part of
the €xhibit? Are they leaming what you hoped they wãurd learn? (In ãui
space this technique works best in the upstairs gallery as staff ofTicès are directly
"urr*t
behind the exhibit space)

,

-find out ifactual case layout/ exhibit layout makes sense; find out ifvisitors are
leaming/getting from rhe exhibit what you intended (your original leaming objectives)
'-give visitors a writtèn questionnaire ûo fi out after thly've been tirough the exhibit
-conduct personal intewiews with guests
-the questions for the written questionnaire or the personal interviews should link
back to your original exhibition objections
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